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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, DEC. 14, THROUGH MONDAY, DEC. 21, 2009
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://events.umt.edu.
MISSOULA —
Monday, Dec. 14
“Specimens” -  University Center Art Gallery, UC Room 227. An exhibition of works by 
Missoula artist Karen McAlister Shimoda. At the gallery through Friday, Dec. 18. Gallery hours: 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Samantha Guenthner. gallery director, 
406-243-4991, ucartgallery@mso.umt.edu.
Tuesday, Dec. 15
MFA Thesis Exhibition: “Empathetic” -  Gallery of Visual Arts. Social Science Building, 
first floor. Larger-than-life ceramic figures by Kensuke Yamada. At the gallery through 
Thursday. Dec. 17. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; 11 a.m.-6 
p.m. Thursday. Information: Cathryn Mallory, gallery director, 406-243-2813, 
gallery.visarts@umontana.edu.
“Specimens” -  University Center Art Gallery, UC Room 227. An exhibition of works by 
Missoula artist Karen McAlister Shimoda. At the gallery through Friday, Dec. 18. Gallery hours: 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Samantha Guenthner. gallery director. 
406-243-4991, ucartgallery@mso.umt.edu.
“By the People, For the People: New' Deal Prints from the 1930s and 1940s” -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture, Paxson Gallery. Features 31 New Deal prints created as part of 
economic recovery programs to pull the country out of the Great Depression. The New Deal art 
projects represent the largest public art program of their kind in American history, generating 
energy and excitement when the country was in despair. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery 
hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243- 
2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
“Josephine Hale: Paintings and Sketches by a Montana Pioneer Artist” -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture, Meloy Gallery. Features the work of one of Montana's most 
extraordinary early 20th-century female painters. The exhibition shows an artist applying the
best academic arts training available at the time to idyllic Montana scenes such as Glacier 
National Park and the Missouri River. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery hours: 11 a.m .o p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Brooke Gardner, soprano -  7:30 p.m.. Music Recital Hall. Student Recital Series. Free 
and open to the public. Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, 
griz.music@umontana.edu.
Wednesday, Dec. 16
MFA Thesis Exhibition: “Empathetic” -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building, 
first floor. Larger-than-life ceramic figures by Kensuke Yamada. At the gallery through 
Thursday, Dec. 17. Gallery hours: 11 a.m .o p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; 11 a.m.-6 
p.m. Thursday. Information: Cathryn Mallory, gallery director, 406-243-2813, 
gallery.visarts@umontana.edu.
“Specimens” -  University Center Art Gallery, UC Room 227. An exhibition of works by 
Missoula artist Karen McAlister Shimoda. At the gallery through Friday, Dec. 18. Gallery hours: 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Samantha Guenthner, gallery director, 
406-243-4991. ucartgallery@mso.umt.edu.
“By the People, For the People: New Deal Prints from the 1930s and 1940s" -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture. Paxson Gallery. Features 31 New Deal prints created as part of 
economic recovery programs to pull the country out of the Great Depression. The New Deal art 
projects represent the largest public art program of their kind in American history, generating 
energy and excitement when the country was in despair. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery 
hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243- 
2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
“Josephine Hale: Paintings and Sketches by a Montana Pioneer Artist" -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture. Meloy Gallery. Features the work of one of Montana's most 
extraordinary early 20th-century female painters. The exhibition shows an artist applying the 
best academic arts training available at the time to idyllic Montana scenes such as Glacier 
National Park and the Missouri River. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday: 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Registration Deadline: Avalanche Transceiver Clinic -  Class is 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Dec. 19. 
Open to the public. Cost: $15. Information: UM Outdoor Program. 406-243-5172, 
campusrec@mso.umt.edu, http://life.umt.edu/CREC.
Basketball: UM vs. MSU Northern -  7 p.m.. Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Thursday, Dec. 17
MFA Thesis Exhibition: “Empathetic” -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building, 
first floor. Larger-than-life ceramic figures by Kensuke Yamada. At the gallery through 
Thursday, Dec. 17. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; 11 a.m.-6 
p.m. Thursday. Information: Cathryn Mallory, gallery director, 406-243-2813, 
gallery.visarts@umontana.edu.
“Specimens” -  University Center Art Gallery, UC Room 227. An exhibition of works by 
Missoula artist Karen McAlister Shimoda. At the gallery through Friday, Dec. 18. Gallery hours: 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Samantha Guenthner. gallery director, 
406-243-4991, ucartgallery@mso.umt.edu.
“By the People, For the People: New Deal Prints from the 1930s and 1940s" -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture, Paxson Gallery. Features 31 New Deal prints created as part of 
economic recovery programs to pull the country out of the Great Depression. The New Deal art 
projects represent the largest public art program of their kind in American history, generating 
energy and excitement when the country was in despair. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery 
hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243- 
2019, http:/Avww.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
“Josephine Hale: Paintings and Sketches by a Montana Pioneer Artist” -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture. Meloy Gallery. Features the work of one of Montana's most 
extraordinary early 20th-century female painters. The exhibition shows an artist applying the 
best academic arts training available at the time to idyllic Montana scenes such as Glacier 
National Park and the Missouri River. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
12th annual Great UM Christmas Cookie Cook-Off -  2-6 p.m.. Food Zoo. Lommasson 
Center. University Dining Services invites all UM students, faculty, staff and their families to 
help spread holiday cheer this year. All participants have to bring is their holiday spirit. Half of 
the cookies baked will be donated to local nonprofit organizations, and participants may take the 
other half home. Santa will join in the fun from 5 to 6 p.m. Theme: “A Christmas Carol.” 
Information: Jerry O'Malley, 406-243-6433, gerald.omalley@umontana.edu.
Friday, Dec. 18
“Specimens” -  University Center Art Gallery, UC Room 227. An exhibition of works by 
Missoula artist Karen McAlister Shimoda. At the gallery through Friday, Dec. 18. Gallery hours: 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Information: Samantha Guenthner. gallery director, 
406-243-4991, ucartgallery@mso.umt.edu.
*‘By the People, For the People: New Deal Prints from the 1930s and 1940s” -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture, Paxson Gallery. Features 31 New Deal prints created as part of 
economic recovery programs to pull the country out of the Great Depression. The New Deal art 
projects represent the largest public art program of their kind in American history, generating
energy and excitement when the country was in despair. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery 
hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243- 
2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
“Josephine Hale: Paintings and Sketches by a Montana Pioneer Artist" -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture, Meloy Gallery. Features the work of one of Montana's most 
extraordinary early 20th-century female painters. The exhibition shows an artist applying the 
best academic arts training available at the time to idyllic Montana scenes such as Glacier 
National Park and the Missouri River. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Football: NCAA FCS Championship -  Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Susannah Craigwick & Jesse Christy, vocal -  7:30 p.m.. Music Recital Hall. Student 
Recital Series. Free and open to the public. Information: UM School of Music, 406-243-6880, 
griz.music@umontana.edu.
Saturday, Dec. 19
“By the People, For the People: New Deal Prints from the 1930s and 1940s" -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture, Paxson Gallery. Features 31 New Deal prints created as part of 
economic recovery programs to pull the country out of the Great Depression. The New Deal art 
projects represent the largest public art program of their kind in American history', generating 
energy and excitement when the country was in despair. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery 
hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243- 
2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
“Josephine Hale: Paintings and Sketches by a Montana Pioneer Artist" -  Montana 
Museum of Art & Culture, Meloy Gallery. Features the work of one of Montana's most 
extraordinary early 20th-century female painters. The exhibition shows an artist applying the 
best academic arts training available at the time to idyllic Montana scenes such as Glacier 
National Park and the Missouri River. At MMAC through Dec. 19. Gallery hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday; 4-8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019. 
http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Basketball: Lady Griz at Portland -  2 p.m., Portland, Ore. Start time local to site of game. 
Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Basketball: UM vs. UC Riverside -  7 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Sunday, Dec. 20 -  No Events
Monday, Dec. 21
Basketball: UM vs. Fresno State -  7 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http: //www. montanagrizzl i es. com.
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